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Abstract
Background: The purpose of this study was to identify the relative age effect (RAE) in European youth
badminton through examining participation trends. Material and methods: The birthdate distributions of
1909 badminton players (males = 994, females = 915) participating in the last three consecutive European
U15, U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton Championships were analysed. Chi-square (χ²) goodness-of-fit
tests were used to determine inter-quartile differences, and odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals
were calculated in order to compare quartiles with each other. Results: Statistically significant overrepresentation of players born shortly after the cut-off date was determined. Regarding gender, RAE was
more notable in males compared to females, and the strongest results were determined in U15 compared
to the other age categories. Moreover, striking trends were determined in Q1–Q4 comparisons,
particularly as players in Q1 were more than twice for females and thrice for males as likely to participate
in the European Badminton Championships. Conclusions: Findings of this study confirm the presence of
RAE in European youth badminton though decreasing its intensity with age. Certain precautions or
different approaches should be taken into consideration to organize the age categories, such as
biological markers, variations, rotations or age quota for equal opportunities.
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abstract
Background:

 he purpose of this study was to identify the relative age effect (RAE) in European youth badminton through
T
examining participation trends.

Material and methods:

 he birthdate distributions of 1909 badminton players (males = 994, females = 915) participating
T
in the last three consecutive European U15, U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton Championships were
analysed. Chi-square (χ²) goodness-of-fit tests were used to determine inter-quartile differences, and
odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals were calculated in order to compare quartiles with each
other.

Results:

Statistically significant over-representation of players born shortly after the cut-off date was determined.
Regarding gender, RAE was more notable in males compared to females, and the strongest results were
determined in U15 compared to the other age categories. Moreover, striking trends were determined
in Q1–Q4 comparisons, particularly as players in Q1 were more than twice for females and thrice for
males as likely to participate in the European Badminton Championships.

Conclusions:

 indings of this study confirm the presence of RAE in European youth badminton though decreasing
F
its intensity with age. Certain precautions or different approaches should be taken into consideration
to organize the age categories, such as biological markers, variations, rotations or age quota for equal
opportunities.
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introduction 

Annual age grouping is an organizational strategy constituting cohorts used in educational
and sporting contexts. A specific cut-off date is applied in order to create more equal
environments and fair opportunities for individuals’ developmental processes. Often,
January 1st is used for creating those cohorts [1, 2] in most European countries [3].
Traditionally, a child born at the beginning of a year and another born at the end of
the same year belong to the same cohort and compete together in sporting events [3].
However, this chronological age grouping policy is insensitive to differences between
members within a cohort and provides certain advantages to relatively older individuals
while creating disadvantages for relatively younger individuals, since there might be up
to 12 months between the youngest and oldest member in the same cohort. The Relative
Age Effect (RAE) is a phenomenon referring to those differences and consequences based
on several advantages and disadvantages [4, 5].
RAE has been studied in the sporting context in different aspects and sports at different
levels, such as soccer [2], ice hockey [6, 7], basketball [8] and gymnastics [9]. Grondin et
al. [6] were the first to search for a relationship between birth months and participation
in sport. An advantage on behalf of those born in the first months of a year was discussed
in this research, and a skewed distribution of participants’ birth months was noted in the
National Hockey League (NHL) and competitive youth hockey leagues in North America.
Specifically, it was noted in the study that more individuals were born in the months shortly
after the cut-off date, and this was the result of the age grouping policy.
Recently, a theoretical model has been proposed by Hancock, Adler and Côté [10] to explain
why RAE is observed in sport. In this model, social agents were noted as having the largest
influence on RAE. Social agents’ – namely parents, coaches and athletes – interpretations
of sport, success, talent and maturity create RAE. More specifically, RAE was affected by
parents through Matthew effects, by coaches through Pygmalion effects and by athletes
through Galatea effects in different ways. Based on this model, it was hypothesized that
getting rid of pseudo realities or beliefs of Matthew effects and Pygmalion effects would
be a key to eliminate RAE. Thus, it can be suggested that coaches play a great role in the
presence of RAE through their approaches and attitudes.
In practice, RAE might be noted as a selection bias arising from coaches’ decisions
and evaluations in favour of relatively older athletes [11], which has a great impact on
athletes’ future careers in terms of selections at elite representative levels both nationally
and internationally. Since relatively older individuals may perform better than their
relatively younger peers because of their physical, physiological and/or psychological
differences, coaches tend to pay more attention to them, and this leads to a selection bias.
This bias may give them more opportunities to attain higher levels of coaching, training
and competition, which possibly results in greater technical and tactical advantage in
future over non-selected, relatively younger athletes. This situation may turn into an
“accumulative advantage” [12] and lead to re-selection in future of those already wellknown to the selectors [13].
The main purpose of this study was to identify the RAE in youth badminton players in the
last three consecutive European U15, U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton Championships.
Given the extensive research on RAE and sport, it is better to explain here how this
research adds to the literature. Firstly, it would enrich the current literature with regard
to RAE in individual sports considering the focus on team sports [1, 14]. Moreover, given
the focus on the presence of RAE among youth athletes [15, 2, 14], youth badminton
players would be evaluated, and to our knowledge, this gap would be addressed in this
context for the first time. Finally, literature on RAE in female athletes would be enriched,
www.balticsportscience.com
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a group mostly overlooked in previous studies. Cobley et al. [1] indicated that only 2% of
the investigated samples in their meta-analytical review were females.
Therefore, in the sample in this study comprising European youth badminton players in
three different categories, we hypothesize that:
(1)
a strong RAE in participation trends will be present;
(2)
continuation of RAE with increasing age categories will be present;
(3)
RAE will differ between genders with regard to males having higher RAE.

material and methods

P articipants

In order to avoid coincidental and deceptive outcomes and to attain more accurate and
generalizable results, rather than looking at only one tournament for each age, last three
tournaments of each age category were included in this study. 2,099 badminton players
participated in the last three consecutive European U15, U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton
Championships. However, in order to eliminate any manipulation in results, players who
participated in more than one European Championship in the same age category were
included only once in the study. Besides, there were 52 badminton players who also
participated in one of the mentioned tournaments, yet they could not be included in this
study because of the lack of required information, particularly birthdate information.
Ultimately, this study sample involved 1,909 badminton players (n = 915 females, n = 994
males) who represented their countries in the European Badminton Championships in their
own age categories. Of 1909 participants, 442 (n = 222 females, n = 220 males) competed
in one of European U15 Badminton Championships organized in 2014, 2016 and 2018; 767
of them (n = 375 females, n = 392 males) competed in one of European U17 Badminton
Championships organized in 2014, 2016 and 2017; and, 700 of them (n = 318 females,
n = 382 males) competed in one of European Junior (U19) Badminton Championships
organized in 2013, 2015 and 2017. The analysed players were from 43 different countries.

D esign

and procedures

To examine RAE, birthdates of all participants were obtained from the official website of the
Badminton World Federation (https://bwfbadminton.com/players/) and national badminton
federations. In accordance with the relevant literature, players were categorised into
four quartiles according to their birth months. Since the official cut-off date applied in
badminton is January 1st, Quartile I included players born in January–March; Quartile II
included players born in April–June; Quartile III included players born in July–September;
Quartile IV included players born in October–December. This study was approved by
Clinical Studies Ethics Committee of Akdeniz University.

S tatistical

methods

Each player’s name, country, gender, birthdate and quartile according to her/his birth
month were entered into the program. Two researchers double-checked the data to
ensure their correctness. Chi-square (χ²) goodness-of-fit tests were conducted to evaluate
the significance of the obtained quartile profiles compared with theoretical expected
distribution of birth months. Since birth months are stated as evenly distributed among
quarters in Europe [16, 14], an equal distribution was applied in this study as the
theoretically expected value in consistence with previous research [17, 2]. Cramer’s V
was used to calculate the effect size. According to Cramer [18], the categories for the
effect size were as follows; small effect, medium effect and large effect, and their ranges
were V = 0.06– 0.17, V = 0.18– 0.29 and V ≥ 0.30, respectively, for df3, which is the case
www.balticsportscience.com
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in each comparison in our study. After statistically significant results were determined in
χ² goodness-of-fit tests, odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals were calculated
in order to compare Q1 to Q4, Q1 to Q3 and Q1 to Q2. SPSS 23.0 Package program was
used for all statistical analyses, and the statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

results 

Table 1 and Figure 1 show the distribution of birthdates of badminton players in each
age category by quarters and gender. In addition, results of χ² tests and Cramer’s V are
presented in each age category and gender with associated significance values.
Table 1. Distribution of birthdays in European U15, U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton Championships

www.balticsportscience.com
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Fig. 1. Distribution of birthdays according to quartiles and tournaments

Statistically significant RAEs were determined in total (χ² = 191.499, p = 0.000, V = 0.18),
in both males (χ² = 125.211, p = 0.000, V = 0.20) and females (χ² = 70.438, p = 0.000,
V = 0.16), and in each age category (χ² = 73.783, p = 0.000, V = 0.23; χ² = 75.529,
p = 0.000, V = 0.18; χ² = 52.811, p = 0.000, V = 0.16 for U15, U17 and U19, respectively).
Specifically, both male and female Q1 players were significantly overrepresented while Q4
players were significantly underrepresented in each age category. The peak of RAEs was
found in males of U15 group where 42.3% of the players were born in the first quarter
of the year while only 12.7% of the players were born in the last quarter of the year
(χ² = 40.618, p = 0.000, V = 0.24). On the other hand, the lowest RAE was found in
females of the Junior (U19) group, where 32.1% of players were born in Q1 while 16.0%
of players were born in Q4 (χ² = 16.969, p = .001, V = 0.13). Regarding gender, males
always showed higher values in χ² tests, and the effect sizes pointed to stronger results
favouring males in each age category. Moreover, when the shift between age categories
was examined, decreasing effect size values were determined as players grew up.
Table 2. Odd ratios (and the 95% confidence interval) examinig birthday distrubutions between quartiles

Along with significant RAEs and decreasing trend of the effect size, Table 2 shows
significant odds ratios determined between quartiles. In U15 group, significant odds
ratios occurred in Q1–Q4 and Q1–Q3 comparisons in both genders and total, while in Q1–
Q2 comparison, significant odds ratio was determined only in males and total. In the U17
group, significant odds ratios were determined in Q1–Q4 comparison in both genders and
total. Q1–Q3 comparison showed significant odds ratios in males and total, yet no other
www.balticsportscience.com
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significance was determined in this age category. Lastly, in Juniors, only Q1–Q4 comparison
suggested significant odds ratios. In total, significant odds ratios were determined in
Q1–Q4 and Q1–Q3 comparisons in both genders; however, only males showed significant
odds ratios in Q1–Q2 comparisons. It could be suggested that Q1 male players were more
than thrice as likely to participate in the European Badminton Championships than Q4
male players, and Q1 female players were more than twice as likely to participate in the
European Badminton Championships than Q4 female players.

discussion 

The main purpose of this study was to investigate the RAE among European youth badminton
players. According to this study results, the RAE was evident in favour of relatively older
participants supporting the first hypothesis. Both male and female relatively older athletes
were over-represented, and this trend has been held for the last three European U15,
U17 and Junior (U19) Badminton Championships, spanning five years.
One of the explanations of this skewed distribution in favour of those born in the months
shortly after the cut-off date can be physical, physiological and psychological differences
caused by varied maturational time changes of each individual [5, 16]. In terms of physical
and physiological aspects, greater weight, height, endurance, muscular strength, aerobic
power and speed provide advantages in many sports [19], and specifically, adolescence
is emphasised by Beunen and Malina [20] as the period of development of strength,
change in absolute aerobic power and peak height velocity. Thus, our findings regarding
overrepresentation of relatively older players might be based on their maturational
advantage over relatively younger peers.
Along with the aforementioned physical and physiological attainments, psychological
aspects and motor readiness may vary in relation with relative age [16, 21]. One of the
benefits of being relatively older may be identified as being cognitively more mature
than relatively younger peers, which may cause distinctive differences between them in
decision-making, creativity and abstract thinking, and eventually a rather higher readiness
level might be identified in relatively older athletes with regard to being more responsive
to training and high level competitions. Furthermore, relatively older athletes may develop
more positive feelings, such as competence and self-efficacy, while relatively younger
athletes might have more negative feelings, such as low competence perception and
motivation because of their already non-selected positions and lack of sufficient coaching,
training and competition opportunities, which might greatly affect their sport performance
[16]. Another main underlying reason for this phenomenon can be the possibility of
coaches’ misidentification of relatively older athletes as “talented” because of their early
attainments and preferring to focus on them, although relatively younger athletes may
have higher potentials for future achievements. So, coaches’ talent identification processes
and including some athletes in their teams while excluding others have a great influence
on this undesirable circumstance and possible loss of great talents since talent is not a
birthdate dependent phenomenon apparently [2]. Thus, the presence of RAE in European
youth badminton players revealed in our study might be a result of many different factors.
Coaches’ choices in favour of relatively older athletes might be due to the grouping policy
of sporting events and their desire to achieve results “here and now” [22]. Considering
that January 1st is determined as the cut-off date in badminton, a maximum of 12 months
difference between the oldest and youngest athlete in the same category was expected,
yet European Championships are generally organized in every two years. In U15, U17
and Junior categories – apparently no championship for each chronological age category
– may cause up to 24 months difference between the oldest and youngest athlete in
www.balticsportscience.com
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the same category. Thus, this policy may influence coaches’ undesirable decisions in
selecting relatively older athletes to their team in order to make the podium availing their
early attainments. As a result of this attitude and several other factors, dropout of sport
involvement could be one of the drastic consequences of RAE [11, 15].
As noted in our study, the continuation of RAE through ages is a significant point to highlight.
Voluntary dropout of relatively younger peers in the sporting events was stated in several
studies because of their already disadvantageous position in several aspects [11, 15]. On
the other hand, this phenomenon creates more advantageous positions for relatively older
athletes over their relatively younger peers in terms of attaining better training facilities,
opportunities for training with better equipment and higher-level coaches, participating
in higher level tournaments; in addition, it may lead to continuous reselection of the same
athletes for national and international teams [13]. Such a reselection opportunity leads
to an “accumulative advantage”, thus the representation of relatively older athletes in
elite levels invariably continues in the sporting context. In badminton, our study showed
a statistically significant skewed distribution trend in favour of relatively older athletes
in all three age categories, and from this point, it could be stated that our findings favour
the idea of “accumulative advantage” with regard to relatively older athletes’ ongoing
overrepresentation, thus the second hypothesis of this study was supported. However, it
should be noted that this advantage shows a decreasing trend regarding the strength of
the effect. Similar results regarding the decreasing intensity of this phenomenon have
been reported in the relevant literature [23].
Recent studies discussing gender differences in RAE found contradictory results, and
particularly RAE among female athletes is rather less known [7, 16]. In our study, statistical
significance was noted in both males and females, yet stronger in males. In the relevant
literature, Goldschmied [24] and Delorme et al. [25] determined no statistically significant
skewed distribution in female athletes. However, it could be stated that the strength of
RAE among female athletes is rather weak compared to males. An explanation for this
“supposed” gender differences in RAE might be physical and biological maturation time
differences between females and males. Tanner et al. [26] discussed age differences
between males and females with regard to peak height and weight changes, and determined
that females mature earlier than males. Thus, our third hypothesis has its basis from this
stance in terms of still continuing and rather late maturation process for males compared
to females. As U15, U17 and Junior age categories were examined in this study, higher
RAE was hypothesised in males, which was partially supported by the fact that statistically
significant RAE was determined in all age categories and in both males and females, yet
the χ² and effect size values were always higher in favour of males in each age category.
Regarding the magnitude of difference, these results are in line with Cobley et al.’s [1]
findings, and the presence of stronger RAE favouring male badminton players has been
supported in our study.
In badminton, Nakata and Sakamoto [27, 28] discussed the presence of RAE and found
no skew in distribution of players’ birth months. Our results, on the other hand, showed
statistically significant RAE among both male and female badminton players in each age
category. This contrast could be explained through sample differences and the application
of specific age categories in our study. The quoted studies were conducted in Japan, and
they involved only Japanese badminton players; however, our sample comprised European
badminton players. Moreover, there were no age criteria in the two previously mentioned
studies, yet we only included badminton youth players and assessed them separately
according to their age categories spanning adolescence which is known as the period of
changes as discussed earlier.
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conclusions 

The RAE has still been a matter of debate and has a great impact on the sporting context.
Our findings suggest the presence of this phenomenon in European youth badminton
players in three different age categories: U15, U17 and U19. However, its intensity
decreases with age as apparently seen in effect size scores. A more comprehensive
approach is required as a solution to eliminate the influence of RAE in sport. For instance,
consideration of biological maturity instead of chronological age can be one of the basic
solutions to eliminate RAE and to provide more equal opportunities to individuals in each
cohort and age category [29]. As stated in the relevant literature, another solution could
be variation [16] or rotation [6] of cut-off dates within the competition years. Furthermore,
age quota practice [5] could be another suggestion to provide equal opportunity for each
individual to be included in the team or to participate in higher-level competitions, to work
with better equipment and higher-level coaches. Specifically, coaches are suggested to
employ talent identification as a process rather than a point in time. Athletes should be
assessed throughout a period in terms of their attainments and responses to trainings.
To sum up, further studies are recommended to identify RAE in badminton with regard
to age, gender, category, several performance variables, and to suggest new solutions
bearing equal opportunities.
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